INTRODUCTION
Animals play an important role in the distribution of resources across landscapes, because of their capacity to ingest large quantities of food in a different location than that in which they egest, excrete, or die (1, 2) . This resource translocation has important effects on carbon and nutrient cycling, ecosystem productivity, and food web structure in both the source and recipient ecosystems (3, 4) . Studies of animals have predominantly focused on the biogeochemical cycles of the nutrients C, N, and P, but animals also move other elements that are essential to biological processes, such as silicon (Si). Although our understanding of the biogeochemical Si cycle, and the strong biotic control on global Si fluxes, has evolved markedly over the past decades, we have yet to integrate the potential role of large fauna into this cycle.
Scientific understanding of the Si cycle has progressed from conceptualizing it as almost purely driven by geological processes to a much more nuanced understanding that includes biological transformation and cycling. Mineral weathering is the ultimate source of all dissolved Si in rivers and the oceans, but biota in terrestrial ecosystems typically control an important portion of continental Si fluxes (5) . Studies in various ecosystems demonstrate that vegetation increases the retention time of Si as it moves from the land toward the rivers and ultimately the ocean [see (6) for a review]. Plants take up weathered Si from the soil and accumulate it in amorphous biogenic silica particles called phytoliths. When plants die and decompose, a large biogenic Si stock is built up in ecosystem soils, and its persistence, transformation into secondary Si-pools, and stability exert a strong control on continental Si export (5) .
Quantifying Si export from land to water is crucial for understanding lake and coastal biogeochemistry (7) . Diatoms (Bacillariophyta), which use biologically available Si from the water to form their frustules, are predominant contributors to global carbon fixation, carrying out about 20% of photosynthesis on Earth (8) . Si limitation can put a strong constraint on their production (9) . Multiple studies highlight how the high productivity of the East African lakes depends on river Si inputs, as diatoms form the base of their food webs [e.g., Lakes Victoria and Albert (10), Malawi (11), Tanganyika (12) ]. If riverine Si delivery to these lakes is reduced, then this could induce algal community shifts with knock-on effects on the food web structure and human well-being in that region (13) .
The common hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius L. 1758, hereafter "hippo") warrants attention when considering Si mobility in the East African lake area, due to its unique feeding patterns. Hippos are semi-aquatic and have a diel activity pattern: Hippos feed in savannah grasslands at night and typically rest communally in river meanders (hereafter "hippo pools") during the day. Hippos contribute large amounts of C, N, and P to aquatic systems through these grazing, moving, and egesting patterns (14) . The accompanying, yet unknown, transfer of Si (both in the form of fecal biogenic Si and Si dissolved out of the feces in suspension) could thus bypass the cycling of Si in soils, where reuptake of dissolved Si by plants or precipitation of dissolved Si as authigenic (alumino-)silicate phases greatly slows Si export (5) . This direct transfer from terrestrial to aquatic ecosystems is analogous to the loss of biogenic Si from soils via crop harvest, inducing soil Si depletion (15) . In contrast to the large amounts of harvested biogenic Si from crops that are potentially lost to biological cycling on longer time scales and stored in the anthroposphere (15) , the biogenic Si consumed by hippos may largely be transported directly to the river and may become readily available for downstream primary producers: a land-to-river Si pump driven by animals. To provide evidence for the animal Si pump hypothesis and to quantify its contribution to the overall downstream Si flux, we undertook detailed field sampling in a hippodominated ecosystem in south-western Kenya.
Along the sampling gradient, biogenic Si flux gradually increased. In situ biogenic Si production by diatoms can be excluded as a cause, as very few diatom frustules or chrysophyte stomatocysts (1 to 2% of total biogenic Si particle count) were found in suspended matter and sediment samples ( Fig. 2 and fig. S1 ), contrary to observations made in, e.g., the Congo River (16) . Biogenic Si in the Mara River suspended matter and sediment samples consisted almost entirely of phytoliths or phytolith remains, confirming its terrestrial origin (17) . Maasai Mara National Reserve (MMNR) grass biogenic Si concentrations were, on average, 1.8% of plant dry weight (table S1), and biogenic Si concentrations were further elevated in hippo feces (on average, 4.1% of feces dry weight; table S1). Increasing concentration in temperate domestic grazer feces was related to the digestion of organic matter in the digestive tract, consequently increasing biogenic Si concentrations (18) . The flux of grass (table S1 ) with a 10-day averaged discharge at both locations, respectively. The lateral influx by hippo egestion is calculated by multiplying the average biogenic Si concentration in feces (table S1) with the conservative estimate of feces deposition in the river [11.1 metric tons of DM day −1 (14) ]. The average biogenic Si concentration in grass (table S1) is multiplied with the conservative estimate of grass eaten [42.0 metric tons of DM day −1 (14) ] to calculate the uptake of biogenic Si by grazing. The difference between uptake and egestion in the water is the egestion on land. The difference between Si flux upstream and downstream is the Si that is added to the water from the MMNR. Biogenic Si dissolution and clay mineral formation are calculated using a Si isotope mass balance model (see the Supplementary Materials). Concentrations are reported as mass of Si. t, metric tons. Fig. 2 . Dumbbell-shaped phytoliths (indicated with white arrows). These phytoliths were found in grass (A), hippo feces (B), and suspended matter and sediment (C). Phytoliths account for 98 to 99% of total biogenic Si particle counts in suspended matter and sediment samples (see also fig. S1 for more and different pictures).
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biogenic Si through the hippos toward the river during the dry season is large: The daily loading directly into the river by excretion and egestion of the hippo population in the MMNR equals 11.1 metric tons of DM of feces (14) , which renders a flux of 0.4 metric tons of biogenic Si day −1 into the river. A dissolved Si flux through urine was not measured but is approximately 3% of the total grazed Si in other herbivore species (18) .
Continuous monitoring of Si and Al concentrations during laboratory alkaline extractions, an analytical method to distinguish between biogenic and nonbiogenic Si (see Material and Methods for more details and background information), confirms that, essentially, all of the alkaline reactive Si in suspended matter is of biological origin (table S1). A small (up to 0.8%) alkaline-extractable fraction of nonbiological origin (found at sites 1, 4, 8, and 10) likely originates from erosion of the savannah soil, where similar fractions are found (table S1) .
This estimated direct biogenic Si influx to the river through hippos accounts for 32% of the increase in biogenic Si flux from the most upstream sample site to the most downstream site (Fig. 1) . The remaining 68% is likely attributed to resuspension of bed material (19) containing older feces, alternative inputs (e.g., dust), and indirect inputs (e.g., hippo and other animal feces on the banks close to the river). These estimates are corroborated by the high-resolution monitoring of a hippo pool over a 24-hour period: Over a 250-m stretch with up to 80 hippos present, river biogenic Si concentrations doubled relative to upstream values (Fig. 3) . This was solely attributed to fresh egestion by the animals and stirring up of bed and bank material.
After 24-hour dissolution in rain water, 2.8% of fresh hippo feces biogenic Si was dissolved, which is 17.2 times more than that of undigested grass in similar conditions, yet it decreases with the age of the feces (Fig. 4) . This influence of digestion agrees with similar experiments on the feces of domesticated grazers (18) . The enhancement of dissolution by the pseudoruminant hippo is higher than that of the ruminant cow (Bos primigenius taurus; 2.0 times faster than undigested hay) and the hindgut fermenter horse (Equus ferus caballus; 1.2 times faster than undigested hay), highlighting the importance of food source and digestion style on Si solubility (18) .
Isotopic constraints on MMNR Si cycling
The total dissolved Si flux decreased by ca. 7% toward the end of the sampling gradient ( Fig. 1 and table S1 Si over the entire length of the river, but estimates of Si isotope fractionations associated with biogenic uptake or authigenic clay formation [reviewed in (20) ] are mostly too small to produce a net d . This relationship is counter to observations from other river studies (20) and opposite in direction to that predicted from any known fractionation. On short time scales, this pattern can be explained by the mixing of high-d 30 Si riparian zone porewaters with Mara River water, but these porewaters constitute a finite pool of Si. The challenge is thus to explain how high [Si] and high-d 30 Si riparian zone porewaters are generated.
Biological Si uptake, secondary abiotic Si precipitation, and dissolved Si release through weathering all discriminate against the heavier Si isotopes. The proximate explanation for the increase in d
30
Si of river dissolved Si is the admixture of high-d 30 Si riparian porewater, but the ultimate explanation must involve processes that remove Si from solution. To quantify Si processing in more detail in the MMNR, we constructed a mass balance of the system, constrained by the isotopic signatures (see details in the Supplementary Materials). Together with a Monte Carlo approach to propagate the uncertainties, this analysis suggests that two processes acting in unison can explain the observations: One removes Si from solution, while the second adds Si at approximately the same rate, with the slight rate imbalance resulting in the small decrease in net dissolved Si flux. Schematically, we refer to these processes as "clay mineral formation" and "biogenic Si dissolution," respectively ( Fig. 1 ), although we recognize that a suite of other processes could be contributing. The mass balance predicts that, cumulatively, over the course of the entire study reach, ca. 5.2 metric tons of Si day −1 is solubilized from phytoliths in the channel or riparian zone. The feasibility of this value is corroborated by the dung dissolution 
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Schoelynck et al., Sci. Adv. 2019; 5 : eaav0395experiments ( Fig. 4 and fig. S3 ) and river biogenic Si measurements (see the Supplementary Materials). Crucially, this value is only attainable using the experimental phytolith dissolution rates of hippo fecesundigested material does not dissolve rapidly enough ( fig. S3A ). Conversely, 5.8 metric tons of Si day −1 is precipitated into secondary clays with the model predicting a reasonable range of associated fractionations. Thus, a difference of 0.6 metric tons of Si day −1 is lost from the system as clay minerals. This balance provides a smart and internally consistent explanation for the high d Si during Si uptake (21) . The amount of Si retained in an animal after ingestion of plants is negligible (22) , and this is reflected in the near-identical d 30 Si of grass and feces. Grass d 30 Si values are variable along the river transect (and likely spatially at each sampling site), which could be related to variable plant rooting depth (i.e., dissolved Si source), plant age, and grazing intensity (affecting the age of sampled material). The exact mechanisms driving plant d 30 Si heterogeneity are beyond the scope Si than the grass or feces from which it derives, and it is less variable over the whole river stretch. A kinetic fractionation should favor the transfer of lighter isotopes to solution (23, 24) , so incomplete dissolution of feces with an associated isotope fractionation may leave the residual biogenic Si enriched in 30 Si and thus explain the higher suspended sediment biogenic Si d 30 Si values. It is clear from the dissolution kinetics that the rate of Si dissolving from feces in water decreases with the age of the feces (Fig. 4) . d 30 Si value of feces also increases with age: Fresh feces (−0.52‰) has a lighter signature than old feces (+0.20‰), corroborating the existence of a fractionation during dung dissolution, although the implicit assumption of a common initial value is difficult to verify.
Sedimentary biogenic Si d
30
Si values are considerably higher than the suspended matter it derives from and generally decrease with depth. This sediment is likely a mixture of relatively slowly dissolving aged feces with d
30 Si values higher than fresh feces and relatively quickly dissolving savannah soil particles ( 
DISCUSSION
Hippos are an animal Si pump We conclude that hippos play a key role in Si cycling as a terrestrialaquatic pump, contributing 32% to the biogenic Si flux and more than 76% to the total Si flux along the Mara River. These values come from conservative estimations of Si stocks and fluxes between all relevant ecosystem compartments, based on dry season estimates and measurements. Our estimates for hippo loading into the river suggest that hippos are likely to consume and egest less organic matter in the wet season, due to the higher nutritional content of plants during this season and subsequent lower consumption rate, although this lower input to the river may be offset by increased time spent in the river because of more abundant forage (14) . River discharge and background Si flux also are likely to increase in the wet season, which may increase Si transport; however, the dilution effect may lead to either increased or decreased Si fluxes. Together, these seasonal factors suggest that the dry season estimates presented here may be on the upper end of the proportion of Si cycling mediated by hippos. However, other research has shown that our annual estimates of hippo loading into the Mara River, based on an average of wet and dry season values, compare fairly well with our measurements of C and nutrient fluxes in the river and that high levels of loading in the dry season are often stored in the channel and are transported downstream in the wet season (26) , suggesting that the estimates presented here are reasonable approximations of hippo influence on Si flux.
Our modeling approach also required balancing out internal processes of dissolution and precipitation in the river sediment. This Si cycling balance requires the assumption of an "infinitely" large sediment biogenic Si stock from which (i) biogenic Si may resuspend and (ii) phytoliths may dissolve and precipitate into clays. Notwithstanding, the sediment layer can be quite thick (personal observation); a more likely explanation is that sedimentation and resuspension dynamics are spatially and seasonally (and even day to day) strongly variable and depend on fluctuations in flow velocity in the river. During periods of slow flow and low turbulence, hippos likely oversaturate the river with feces, and the sediment biogenic Si stock is replenished. During periods of fast flow and high turbulence, biogenic Si gets resuspended. A similar impact of phytoliths on internal Si cycling was found in the Okavango Delta, a subtropical flood-pulse wetland in Northern Botswana (27) . However, it is unprecedented in rivers, which highlights the key role of the hippo as a land-to-river Si pump in the ecosystem.
The role of other grazers
The role of other grazers in the savannah ecosystem was only marginally touched upon in this study. Feces from other animals that are egested while the animals drink from the water source will likely add additional Si to the river, which could partly explain the discrepancy between calculated hippo inputs and the measured increase in biogenic Si from upstream to downstream, together with sediment resuspension and dust. Moreover, some species have a larger food intake and/or larger day ranges (e.g., elephants), while other species are far more numerous than the hippo (e.g., antelope species), which makes them potentially important Si pumps as well. Although the role of these herbivores in making nutrients (and Si) available in the landscape is incontestable (28) , hippos are unique in their diel grazing and egestion rhythm (see Introduction). For non-hippo grazers, it is difficult to estimate how much Si can reach the river rather than be recycled on land (5) . Research on the effects of sheep grazing on Wadden Sea saltmarshes (Germany) showed that export rates from grazed sites were actually lower than those from ungrazed sites, although this result was explained by grazer-induced changes to local hydrology and differences in benthic diatom uptake (29) . The differing characteristics and responses of the two ecosystems limit their comparability and underscore the need to consider each system holistically.
How would the Mara ecosystem look without hippos?
Unintended downstream repercussions to Lake Victoria and other Rift Valley lake ecology are possible if hippos are removed from the savannah ecosystem. A substantial part of the Si in the Mara River is transported downstream into Tanzania and potentially further into Lake Victoria. Most rivers draining into Lake Victoria, however, have been cleared of hippo populations, which are currently confined to the mouths of major rivers and littoral areas around the lake (30) . Throughout Africa, hippo populations have decreased by 7 to 20% from 1996 to 2004 and are expected to decrease by a further 30% over the next three generations following global defaunation trends (31) .
If all hippos in the Mara River disappeared and the direct input of biogenic Si ceased, then we would expect an immediate reduction in total Si transport. This reduction might be relatively greater in catchments where the underlying bedrock results in lower baseline Si concentrations than the volcanic lithology of the Mara River basin. This reduction could be sufficient to further limit diatom growth in Lake Victoria, where increased N:Si and P:Si ratios have already caused a phytoplankton transition to year-round dominance by cyanobacteria since the late 1980s (32) , and the diversity of planktonic diatom communities has declined markedly (33) . Diatoms need an optimal nutrient
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Schoelynck et al., Sci. Adv. 2019; 5 : eaav0395ratio of C:Si:N:P (106:15:16:1), and diatom growth will cease when Si supplies are depleted, allowing other phytoplankton classes to proliferate using any excess N and P (34). Similar transitions have been documented for other Rift Valley lakes, where climate change and human use of N and P in the watershed increased N:Si and P:Si ratios [e.g., Lake Tanganyika (35)]. However, a decreased Si flux to the lakes could also be part of the problem. Our work suggests that decimation of the hippo population over the past decades could have contributed to increased N:Si and P:Si ratios in those lakes.
On longer time scales, the lack of fresh feces and decline in resuspended sediment associated with declining hippo populations could lead to a decrease in river turbidity, creating an opportunity for diatom growth in the river, which could decrease the dissolved Si flux even further. To complicate matters, Si cycling in the savannah ecosystem also would change substantially, as the grassland would transform from a system, where biogenic Si is continuously removed through hippo grazing, to a system with the potential for greater internal recycling of biogenic Si and higher within-soil retention of Si [similar to many other ecosystems around the world (6)]. The retention of Si within the nonfluvial part of the ecosystem has the potential to reduce river Si fluxes even further. Thus, the flux of Si to lakes, and the ecosystem services this supports, will likely decline with the loss of hippos and other megafauna, and indeed, modern-day levels may already be a fraction of historical levels before the Pleistocene megafauna extinction (2, 36).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field site description
The Mara River (Kenya-Tanzania) has a long-year average discharge of 12.5 m 3 s −1 at the Kenya-Tanzania border and contributes about 5% of the volume of water flowing into Lake Victoria (30) . The Lake Victoria basin is of environmental and biodiversity conservation interest, particularly the Maasai Mara-Serengeti ecosystem. While hippo populations have declined strongly across the African continent due to hunting and terrestrial and aquatic habitat degradation, local densities can still be high. Hippo densities in the Mara River (Kenyan side) reach 36 hippos per km of river, which is the largest single population on the African continent and represents 3% of the total population (37) .
This study was undertaken in the MMNR in south-western Kenya. Local soils are Versitols, high in clay content and dark in color. This 
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Schoelynck et al., Sci. Adv. 2019; 5 : eaav0395region has generally bimodal rainy seasons, with short rains from October to December and long rains from March to May (38) . Ten main field sites were selected on the Mara River based on their accessibility and equal distribution along the river (see map in Fig. 6 ). The most upstream site 1 lies outside the MMNR and surrounding wildlife conservancies and has almost no hippo activity. Wildlife conservancies begin between sites 1 and 2, and hippo densities rise abruptly (37) . Site 10 is the most downstream site, just before the Tanzanian border. Three additional sites were selected on the main tributaries of the Mara River. Sites on the Amala and Nyangores lie upstream in urban areas (no wild animals), while the site on the Talek lies between sites 8 and 9 in the MMNR and is inhabited by hippos.
Sampling protocols
All sites were sampled during the dry season (February 2014). River discharge was measured upstream (5.3 m 3 s −1 near site 1) and downstream (5.4 m 3 s −1 near site 10) using depth transducers at rated cross sections. At site 1, stage height was measured every 15 min using a RuggedTROLL 100 pressure transducer that was corrected for atmospheric pressure changes (In-Situ Inc., Fort Collins, CO, USA). At site 10, the stage height was measured every 15 min with a pressure transducer connected to a Eureka Manta2 sonde (Eureka Water Probes, Austin, TX, USA). Rating curves were developed at both sites by measuring discharge using the area-velocity method on multiple occasions in 2011 and 2014 using either a handheld staff gauge or weighted measuring tape for depth and velocimeter for velocity or a HydroSurveyor (SonTek, San Diego, CA, USA). The stage height was converted to discharge using a rating curve developed for each site (39) . Discharge measurements were averaged over a 10-day period before our sampling campaign.
River water was sampled at all 10 river sites and at all 3 tributary sites. Water quality parameters, including temperature (in°C), pH, EC (in mS cm Si values, extra samples (~20 liters) were taken at the same locations. Particles could settle for 48 hours after which overlaying water was removed and the remaining slurry was dried at 70°C for 72 hours. Too little material could be sampled from the Nyangores site to analyze biogenic Si (in mg g
−1
). Porewater was sampled at river sites 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 10 (not at sites 4, 8, and 9 and not at tributary sites). Three standard rhizons (Rhizosphere Research Products, Wageningen, The Netherlands) were inserted 10 cm deep into the sediment (no overlaying water present), and vacuum force was implemented using a standard plastic syringe of 50 ml. The water that accumulated over a period of 15 min was then pooled into one sample for each site, filtered through 0.45-mm nitrocellulose Chromafil syringe filters (A-45/25) into sample bottles, and stored cool (4°C) until analysis for dissolved Si concentration (mg liter −1 ) and dissolved Si d 30 Si values (no analysis for site 5). Sediment was sampled at all 10 river sites. Cores (20 cm long and 28 mm in diameter) were sampled per site using a hammer auger with a removable plastic lining (Eijkelkamp 04.15.SA Foil sampler; Giesbeek, The Netherlands). Immediately after sampling, each core was subsectioned into six slices, with 2-cm intervals each in the top 10 cm of the core and the sixth slice containing the rest of the core. All slices were packed in vacuum plastic bags and stored cool (4°C) on return to the laboratory. Samples were dried for 72 hours at 70°C and homogenized by manual grinding before analysis. Biogenic Si concentration (in mg g −1 ) was determined in slices 1 (0 to −2 cm), 3 (−4 to −6 cm), and 5 (−8 to −10 cm). Biogenic Si d
30 Si values were determined on all slices.
Grass and hippo feces were sampled at all nine river sites within the conservancy, and grass was sampled at site 1 and tributaries Amala and Nyangores (not at Talek). Monospecific stands of the dominating grass species were selected on hippo grazing lawns flanking the different sites. These lawns are areas relatively close to the river that are frequently grazed by hippos (40) . One sample per site was cut in a quadrant of 60 cm × 60 cm. Hippo feces (if present) were sampled as close as possible to the grass plot. An ad hoc grab sample was taken from feces that visibly appeared to be fresh (still moist and uncontaminated with dust). Grass and fecal samples were dried for 72 hours at 70°C and mechanically ground before analysis for biogenic Si concentration (in mg g ). Subsamples of 50 ml were filtered over nitrocellulose filters with a pore size of 0.45 mm (PORAFIL Membranfilter; MachereyNagel, Düren, Germany). Filters were dried for 72 hours at 70°C and analyzed for biogenic Si concentration (in mg liter −1 ). Last, in the savannah grassland, three random plots were sampled in February 2014 and supplemented by three extra plots in August 2016 (see map in Fig. 6 ). These plots were roughly located near sites 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10 but were not under direct influence of the river (a distance of >1 km perpendicular to the river). Soil cores of the Versitol that dominates the MMNR savannah were sampled in a similar way as the sediment cores. Immediately after sampling, each core was subsectioned into two slices of 5 and 10 cm (2014 samples) or into one slice of the top 5 cm (2016 samples), packed in vacuum plastic bags and stored cool (4°C) until return to the laboratory. Samples were dried for 72 hours at 70°C and homogenized by manual grinding before analysis. Biogenic Si concentration (in mg g 
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Chemical analysis protocols All Si concentrations are reported as the mass of elemental Si and not the mass of SiO 2 . All water samples (from river water, porewater, and the hippo pool) were analyzed for dissolved Si concentration on an Inductive Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrophotometer (ICP-AES, Thermo Fisher Scientific, ICAP 6000 Series).
Grass, feces, and suspended matter sampled on filters were analyzed for biogenic Si concentration in a classical manner. A sample of 25 mg of dry matter (for grass and feces) or the entire filter (for suspended matter) was incubated in 25 ml of 0.5 M NaOH at 80°C for 5 hours. The extracted and dissolved Si was analyzed colorimetrically on a segmented flow analyzer (San++; Skalar, Breda, The Netherlands), after it had passed a dialyzer module separating the analyte from interfering substances (e.g., the yellow color from the nitrocellulose filters). The extraction in 0.1 M NaOH at 80°C has been well established and tested; it is capable of fully dissolving the biogenic Si from plant phytoliths at the solid/solution ratios and extraction time we applied (41) .
Sediment, soil, and suspended matter sampled by settlement are usually a mixture of biogenic Si and mineral Si, and a classic analysis will not distinguish between different reactive fractions. Therefore, the samples were extracted using a novel alkaline continuous extraction in NaOH, according to the method from (42) . Si and Al concentrations are measured continuously, and the two dissolution curves are fitted together in a first-order equation (Eqs. 1 and 2)
This method distinguishes between fractions dissolving linearly (poor reactive silica) and those exhibiting a nonlinear behavior (highly reactive silica). Linear fractions are characterized by parameters b (slope of the linear dissolution) and Si/Al (ratio of Si and Al in that fraction); nonlinear fractions are characterized by the amount of AlkExSi (alkaline extractable silica; in mg g −1 of sample), k [reactivity of the fraction in NaOH (in mg g −1 min
)], and Si/Al (ratio of Si and Al in that fraction). In contrast to the more traditional time course extraction method used for soils (extractions at hours 3, 4, and 5 in a weak base), which also distinguishes between biogenic and mineral silicates based on regression slopes, this new method also allows distinguishing between different reactive silica fractions (with k values > 0.1) according to their origin based on the Si/Al ratio determined by the model: true biogenic Si (Si/Al ratio of ≥4), Si belonging to clay minerals (Si/Al ratio between 1 and 4), and Si absorbed by oxides (Si/Al ratio of ≤1). More details about the continuous alkaline extraction of Si and Al method can be found in (42) . We present data of the true biogenic Si (noted as AlkExSi_biogenic Si) and the sum of the other reactive fractions (noted as AlkExSi_non_ biogenic Si) in table S2. Nonreactive fractions are not shown.
Batch dissolution experiment protocol
To mimic in situ reactivity of Si after digestion, Si dissolution from six different samples was monitored over different time intervals in rain water [methodology after (18) ]. The samples were (i) fresh hippo feces (<24 hours old, still wet when sampled), (ii) dried hippo feces (desiccated and visual confirmation of its presence days before sampling), (iii) old hippo feces (dried out and visual conformation of its presence weeks before sampling), (iv) grass (freshly cut in 1-cm pieces), (v) sediment (dried and homogenized), and (vi) Versitol from the savannah grassland (dried and homogenized). All samples came from or near site 10. Fresh material (3 g) was put in 200-ml plastic boxes and spread out evenly over the bottom surface (ca. 40 cm 2 ). In total, 341 boxes were prepared and sampled destructively over time: five replicates per different sample per time interval and one blank per time interval. At the start of each experiment, all boxes were filled with 30 ml of air-captured rain water (pH 7.18, EC of 23.5 mS cm −1 , and a natural background dissolved Si concentration of 0.17 mg liter −1 , which was corrected for in the calculations). Dissolution experiments were carried out for 24 hours in a dark incubator at 20°C, and subsamples were taken at 11 time intervals (2, 5, 10, and 30 min and 1, 2, 5, 10, 15, 18, and 24 hours). At each time interval, 10 ml of solution was sampled from a box and filtered through 0.45-mm nitrocellulose Chromafil syringe filters (A-45/25) and analyzed for dissolved Si using ICP-AES. The sampled box was not further used. Results are plotted relative to the respective reactive Si concentration (i.e., biogenic Si for grass and feces and AlkExSi for sediment and soil). A subsample of the "old feces" was also analyzed for its isotopic d
30
Si value and compared to the average value of fresh feces sampled and analyzed before.
Diatom and phytolith fixation protocol
The presence or absence of biogenic Si particles (diatom frustules, chrysophyte stomatocysts, and phytoliths) was determined in suspended matter samples and uppermost 2-cm sediment samples of sites 1, 5, and 10. In addition, feces and grass samples were prepared to check their phytolith contents. Samples were prepared for light microscopy (LM) following the method described in (43) . Small parts of the sample were cleaned by adding 37% H 2 O 2 and heating to 80°C for about 1 hour. The reaction was completed by addition of KMnO 4 . Following digestion and centrifugation (three times for 10 min at 3700g), the cleaned material was diluted with distilled water to avoid excessive concentrations of diatoms and phytoliths on the slides. Cleaned diatom material was mounted in Naphrax. The slides were analyzed using an Olympus BX53 microscope, equipped with Differential Interference Contrast (Nomarski) and the Olympus UC30 Imaging System. The variation in biogenic Si particles was visualized ( fig. S1 ) and was counted on random transects at 400× magnification, and the relative abundance of each group (diatoms, chrysophytes, and phytoliths) was determined.
Si isotope analysis protocol A selection (n = 71) of the samples was analyzed for d 30 Si: river water samples of all 10 sites and the three tributary sites; porewater samples of sites 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, and 10; suspended matter samples of all 10 sites; grass and fecal samples of sites 3, 5, 8, and 10; sediment of sites 1, 3, 5, 8, and 10 (all slices per core were analyzed and averaged per site); and finally, all uppermost slices of two Versitol samples from the savannah grassland. Sample preparation followed a standard two-step purification procedure (24) in which the Si was first leached or concentrated from the sample and then chromatographically purified before introduction to a MC-ICP Mass Spectrometer. See the Supplementary Materials for a detailed description of this Si isotope analysis protocol and of the Si isotope mass balance model.
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